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Paper 2 answers 

l(a) The acceleration of trolley Q is lower than that of trolley P. 
This is because trolley Q has a larger mass than trolley P. 
QB.: 
·n,c net force on trolley Q is less than that of trolley P 
as friction force acting on it is higher. 

D B B A DIC 

I (b) The net force is much smaller during the 0.2s as the friction acting on trolley P is 
much higher now. This results in a smaller speed. 
After 0.2s, the net force on trolley P is now negative as friction is the only force 
acting on the trolley. Hence the trolley decelerates and finally stops. 

l(c) W = mg 
•0.50KJ0 
-S.ON 

2{a) The sum of clockwise moments about a point JS equal 10 the sum of 
anticlockwise moments about the same point. 

(b) (i) lr>lam, """""""" 

C. I r t ,�\ 
must be drawn from the CG 

<IOo); 

(ii) I.ct the weight be W. Taking moments about P, 

W X 10 "'(2.0 X 5) + (2.0 X 35) + (6.0 X 50) 
W = 38N 

3(a) (i) Difference in pressure = I 50mmHg 
= ( I SOx io·))(l3600)(10) Pa 

�20400 Pa 

(ii) Pressure al the point = atmospheric pressure + pressure due to mercury 
= 760 + SO mm Ilg 
=SIOmm Hg 

(b) As density of mercury is very high, the column would be shorter 

4 (a) Black surface is a better absorber of radiation than white surface. 
Hence water in nask A is hotter lhun the wo.tcr in flask B. 
Water in flask A expands more than water in flask B. 

(b) As volume decn:ase, the number of molecules per unit volume increases/ 
space for the molecule to move decreases. 
The frequency of colJision of the air pllfliclcs with the walls of the tube 
increases. 
Force exerted on the walls per unit area increases. 

5(a) (i) TI1e electrons are transferred from the cloth ro the rod. 
This causes the rod to be negatively charged as it has more/extra 

electrons. 

(ii) 1be copper rod is a conductor in which electrons are free lo move. 
The extra charges gained from the cloth will be trarsfcrred to the band. 

(iii) Hold on to the copper rod with an insulator instead of using bare bands. 

(b) (i) The rod is attracted towardlt the metal sphen::. 

(;i)o 
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6(a) 
12V _l_ 

Ammeter m series with lamp Voloneter parallel to lamp • Ammeter cannot be in senes withthe 12 V baneiy.

(b) (i) R= V /I= 6.0 /2.4=2.S n

7(a) 
(ii) P - VI - 6.0 11. 2.4 (ecf for current value)= 14 W or 14.4 W 
Result Switch Switch Switch A B C A blow of hot ,J ,J ,J air A blow of cold -,J ,J air 

I 

I 
(b) Switch C
(c) 
(d) 

8(a) 

The heal generated by the heater would not be effectively removed.This may cause lhe exterior cover of the dryer tc melt
The live components inside a hair dryer are carefully shielded and isolatedfrom the user by means of double insulation/ The outer casing of the hairdryer is made of insulator.Hence there js no danger of the casing becoming live even when the livewire touches the casing due to a fault.

I S�N I 

Straight in the middle, curve near the sides, with arrows from N to S. 
(b) A soft magnetic material gets magnetized easily while a hard one does not.A hard magnetic material retains its magnetism while a sol\ one does not.

(c) The soft-iron gets magnerized and attracts the soft iron amiarure.The lower set of contacts arc separated / the circuu for lamp A breaks andhence lamp A goes off.The upper set of contacts are closed I the:: circuit for lamp B is closed andhence lamp B lighrs up.
9(a) (i) Ray without arrow or wrong arrow direction, minus Im max. 

-
'"" 

(ii) object distance "' 7.8 cm
(iii} magnification= di.I tan ceof.imag�from1hel1msdis tan ce.of.ob;ecl./rontJhel•ns 

=� 
7.8 

=0.62 

9(b) (i) In general, speed increases as wavelength increases. 
(ii) Speed remains constant when dc::pth changes.
(iii) frequency= speed/wavclenglh= 3.95/10 = 0.395 llz trendyline



IO(a) Specific heat capacity of water is defined as the amount of heat required to 
raise the temperature of lli of water through l °C. 

(b) (i) Q = mce "'20 x 4200 x (I00-20)
=6 720 000 J 

(c) 

(ii) Q = L Vt = 2 .5 X 1000 x t
6720000 t 

= 2.5•1000 = 2688 s

Q"" ml = 10 X 2260 X 1000 = 22 600 000 J 

(d) During vaporization, latent heat i, used by the molecules lo break the bonds of
attraction between the water molecules.
E11ergy is ahu n:yui,ed for the water molecules to overcome external 
atmospheric pressure to escape into the atmosphere.
OR: energy is used to push on the atmosphere as the water molecules occupy a

larger volume 
OR: energy is converted into potential energy of the water molecules at the 

gaseous state. 

11 Either 

I l(a) (i) There is a change in the magnetic lines of force linking the 5-turn coil/circuit 
on the left due to the alternating current in the 50-tum coil. 
An induced emf is produced in tte 5-tum coil, hence induced current flows and 
the bulb glows. 

(ii) When there are more turns, the rate of change of magnetic lines of force
linking the coil on the left will increase.
According to Faraday's Law of electromagnetic induction, lhe induced emf 
produced in the coil on the left will also increase and hence more induced current
will flow and the bulb will be brighter.

(iii) Placing an iron bridge I bar across t)1c top of the U-shaped iron core/ use
laminated sheets for the iron core / reduce the number of turns of the coi I with 
the A.C. source.

(b} (i) The input current will decrease till it becomes zero. 

(ii) Input power= V x I= 6.00 x 0.80 = 4.80 W
percentage power wasted= 4 SO- l60 x 100% = 66.7%

4.80 

l-

(iii) It is a step-up transfo1mer as the secondary tuns are larger than rhe primary
turns. Moreover, the output voltage is larger than the input voltage for rows 4. 5
and 6 (load resistance >20!1) .

HOR 

l l(a) t=l = _1_ 
f 6x108 

= 1.67 X 10·7 S

(b) displacement 

�bme 

.7 
1.B7x10 s 

(c) (i) 88% of the pulse (ultrasound) is reflected back and it travels fastest in
solid.

(ii) Only 12% of the pulse passes through the solid container into the
liquid. As the pulse in the liquid gets reflected back to the solid
container, only 12% of this pulse can pass throJgh the solid container to 
the transducer.
Hence only 1.4% (0 .12 x 0.12) returns to the transducer.

(d) . 1x10·2 

time taken to travel through metal= 2(--) 
5600 .;; =3.57xl0 s

time taken lo travel through the liquid= 2( 3ox1o·2) 
1500 

= 4.00 X 10"4 
S 

total Lime taken= 3.57x 10 ... ' + 4.0x 10 ... 
= 4.04xIO°" s 
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There are forty questions In this paper, Ans....,, all questions. 
For each question there are four poa.lble ar\SWers A. B. C and D. Choose the one you consider 
ccrrecl and '"""'d your choice in •oft pencil on the OAS. 

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES 

Take .ia;eleraijon due lo gravity, g" 10 mis' w.less otherv.i�e sta1<>d 
Sien! eleclronic calcula!Ofs may b.l used. 

TNs dOC<Jmenl consists ct 1ij prtnted pages 

J
2 

Which ol lhe to11o,,,;r,g pairn ol physical quantities have the same U11il? 

A energy end power 
a friction and pressure 
C heat capacity and latent heat 
� dlsptacemenl and distance travelad 

2 The d�ram below shOWS a !nick-walled tube, The thickness of !he waU 1s 3 mm. 

IMra! ,s the internal diameler ol the tube? 

3 

A 2.a cm 
fl 3.0cm 
C 36cm 
0 7.4 Gm 

\Ill 
ocm 

The pendulum shown below t).kes 0.25 :s to move from point P to point a. What is 
the frequericy of the oscillation? 

A 0,25Hz 
e OSOHz 
C t.OOHz 
tJ 2 oa Hz. 

P,-{, 
'� .... i 

/\ ·, 
! \ 

/ \ 
; \ r,Q ·-·

_______.. 
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4 

s 

Three coplanar forces F 1, F2 and F, ,ictlng on a particle O are represented in 
m11911ilude and cfirection in the diagram below. 

To balance these fo rces, a single force, Fis applied. F should be equal to 

A F, 
8 2 F, 
C F, -F2 
O F, • F2 

f 

F, 

0 ""----+------' 

' 

A particle ls mow,g in a straight �ne. Which of the speed-time graph is impossible? 

·b_, ll_, l��i��.
A B C 0 

6 A beam balance cannot be used to measure lhe mass of a body if there is no 
gra\litalional field. This is because 

A the beam balance measures mass by comparing weights. 
II in the absence of gravitation.11 field, substal\Ces cannot exist. 
o In the absence of gravitational field, mass and weight are equaL 
0 in the absence of gravitational field, the qUantily mass does not exist. 

7 A body Is moving in a slraight line under the action of a constant force. Which of 
the following quantity of the body wUI change? 

A mass 
B inertia 
c acceleration 
0 kinetic energy 

SPOHS 2010 Si £Ape cu SOSI/I 
Ph� ��Etandr-�IG-n 

t 

8 

9 

1G 

4 

An iron cube of side x is resling on a horizont.al plane. How wltl the pressure P on 
the plane vary with x? 

p p p p 

L.C.�,L_, 
0 A 8 C 

Ice al .s·c of mass 15 g and volume 16.5 cm' w.,s added to 20 g of water al 4
°
C 

end volume 20 cm' in a glass. The glass of ice a.nd water was left on the table and 

lhe temperature was altoWQd to stabilize to fc.

\Nhat is the density of the Ice-water mixture? 
A 0.95gcm., 
fl 0.96 g cm-> 

C 1.00gcm_, 

0 1.lOgcm_, 

If the engine of a rocket traveling In space is turned off, the rocket ,�n

A stop moving. 
B conl\nue to move �th unifonn velocity. 
C continue to mO\le with decreasing speed. 
D continue to move with uniform acceleration. 

11 A sWdenl $els up a flask of water using a stand and clamp as sh<>v.1\ in the 
diagram betow. However, his teacher tells him that !he arrangement wilt fatt easUy. 
To make the arrangement more stable. he should 

� 

'

i--
d

l 

fllli< 
of"W•t�r 

. 

d 

I. shorten the distance d 

IL tum around the clamp so thal the flask;, aboYe the base of the stand 
Ill move up the clamp so that the nask of water is at a higher level 

A I and II only 
e I and Ill only 
c ti and Ill only 
D t. nand lll 

BPCWI ,.10 5-£ £,,pt� .SOS'-1 
�P,a'-"7£.o-
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12 

13 

s 

The doagram below sham a unifonn rectangular plate PORS of we.ght 10 N and 
srdes 4 cm by J om, p,yoted about comer P. 

After SWlllg1ng hiely about P for some time, tile plate a:>"1es lo rest with R 
vertica�y below P. Wia!. is the mechanical energy lost by the piste? 

A 
l!
c 
D 

0.10 J 
(l.15 J 
0.20 J 
0.25 J 

Po•= Q 

3= 

s 

-

• R 
,an 

A uniform plank is suppocted symmetrically at P ar,d Q. A boy walks on the plank 
1rom a to P as Ghown In the diagram below, A force, R acts on the plank at a.

L 

:<--

£1 
p 

The distance between the-boy and point Q IS 

A 8 

How does R vary witn -,,.? 

C 0 

·�.�h�L L x L x L 

&IPOH$ :20 tt S..- l.:afl,l'«C $0$6(1' 
Pt">-pli:s l)fc,_lilnw-..,ry E.utr.ruiticn 

1of 

15 

16 

• 

6 

Frictional fOlce difliITTi fram gnMlabooal km:e in that 

A frictional force ilds in a IIOrizontal direobon while gravitational force acis in a 
vertical direction. 

8 fric:lional force causes trouble but gravllaliooal force does.not 
c \'i'OO< done by frictional lorce exceeds wod< done by gravilali<mal force. 
D WOfl< done again1.t g0111itatioru1l force ls converted into potentlal energy while 

work done against frlotlon Is cornierted lnto1l'lerrnal energy. 

When a pushing force P Is applied on a block, it meves up an inclined plane with 
constant va!ocil}I. 

The forces acting an the block Include normal reaction force R, its weight W and 
fristion f. Which of the !olloYoing dlaoram bes\ re�reser1t:s the free body diagram of 
!he block? · · 

A 8 C 0 

�kJk:Jlt] 
... 

A narrow beam of light is 1ncicklol al lhe glass slab as shown In lhe diagram below. 
NJ tho angle ot incidence ns increased from o· to ao', hQw.does lhe brighlness or
the rellec:led ray wry? 

glaM

� 

$lab 

JI 
11\ddem 

I 
rQfleded 

beam I beam 

A 8 t 0 

·��-·� '"''�"�
so· ; eo· 1 

so· 1 
ao· 1 

9FIGH5 2010 S,jj l:l"Jil.C.U 50.Sl!I,, 
P'hp K;S Pri:lffinaty Enrrut,rdon 

:,. 
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7 

A small f•Jninous objP.cl Is placed al a poirit X ir. front of a plane mirror MN Ti!E 
object ,s 1.hen moved tr. a point Y ouch 1hat x:'f is paraltel to the mirror. 

Ot the four reflected rays $hOIM1 n the diagram below, two rays are eve to objec: 
at X while two 0U1er rays are duo lo object when ,twas al Y. De�rr'liM ). Y 

A 
B 
c 

CJ 

07cm 
1 Ocm 
1.Gan 
;;.ocrn 

... 

·J
,! 
•I 

,� In the diagram below f and f' ara lhe 're of a dwergi!lg len, Which is tne most 
likelv path of 1ha ray 'X:'f aftllf" passing lhrcu;h the letls? 

" 

.P 

c-
o 

Palh 1 
Path 2 
Pa:.h 3 
Pa'h 4 

ePGt-15 2013 $4 b.4M:�N- !Q!,811 
Phyl.lo ..._.i'ffllr:ul,.. Ex&lri\!lhft 

:z 

3 

4 

1::t n.c- gmph below shows a solid JI mass 4.0 K.9 ...t,ich is heatod lly a 4CO W el&e1rlc 
heater. Whal is the ;peci1ir. Iatan! heat of tu�1011 of the solid? 

l<!rr.per-.itur;,, r ·c

5o+--r----

1 
A 1.C l:J l(g·' 
B 3,C kJ k:{ 
� 30 kJ kg"' 
D 60 kJ Kg'1 

0 
f j • time/min 

15 

:.IC, T we blod<s X an<l Y ,"'1ich are mado ol 11,., same meta! are heated by lleate, s o1 

the same power rating. The vanalion of temperature v1,th bme ol bO'h bkoC'\S is 

,. 

== en the same graph l elo.Y. 

t.emptra.tu� 1 •c X 

:y 

�------------- Urie Is 

IA'ha1 is tne ra�i<. of the mass of X lo tnal of Y7 
/\ 1:3 
13 1:4 

C- 3·1 
0 4:1 

A sound wave has a wt,, elength c,( 30 cm ar,d speed c' 230 m s·' 111 a,r Wien the 

sound wave enters a meclum, l\s speed changes to 110 m s·'. Whal b its 
wavelength in the 't1ed,um7 

' 'O r..m 

l'I 15 ,.., 
C 30cm 
D 60cm 

e.,Qtn 21' 11 $.4 &,-a1: 5$1\ 
....,, .. _..,E>_ 
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22 What is the period of the wave in the diagram below? 

" 
s 

3.5 s 
5.0 s 

C 10.0s 

D 20.0 s 

�-
Os 5s 10s 15s 20s 

n X--rays are usecl in clinical diagnosis for taking X-ray films because 

I. X-rays affeel photographic plates. 
IL X-rays cause ionization. 

Z'.'l 

Ill. the absorption of X-rays is different for different materials. 

A lonly 
B ii only 
c; Ill only 
0 I and Ill only 

The diagram below shows a ship moving from P to Q. 
The ship contin�ously sends ultrasonic waves to !he sea-bed. 

I' 

* �

sea-bed 

ulb"asonic 

wave 

0 *

Which of the follo.,.,;ng graphs correctly shows the variation of the time interval 
between emitted pulse and its echo from the sea-bed along PQ? 

A g C D ,., ; "··��·�··
e1b. ' � ' � ' Q 

Position of ship Posldon of ship Position ol ship Position of ship 
BPCt<S 2010 S4 E)llll!Ul sosan 
Pt!� P'l'•lll'l\in•rv e.t:emll'lAtian 

" 

10 

15 Four metal spheres, P, Q. R and S are suspended by cotton threads with P 
!ouching Q and R touching S. A positively charged rod ls brought near S and then 
P is earthed, as shown In the diagram. below. 

�6 

;.--:: t,." ._ 
�

If the ea irth and the rod are both removed, what are the char es on the sphe res? 
p a R s 

A negative negatlve neutral neu1ra1 

6 negative ,,egaftve posilive - negalive -

C r,eutral neutrnl neutral negative 
neutral negative positive <' negall11e -

A positive static electric charge is placed al P and a negative static electric charge 
is placed at Q respeciively. Xis equidistanl from points P and Q. 

p ... 0,,.

.. >
l(

ab • 
What is the direction of electric field at the point X due lo both static charges at P 
and Q as shown in the diagram above? 

A ....._.. 

!J -

C 

D 

�

t 

aPGHS 2010 S4 Ewpr!!n 50S.U 
?h�lc!. Pti::�mlnl!ry £,(.iunln,otl,on trendyline
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29 
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The i:liayr-.;,;; below shows a melal block. of dimensions 1 cm by 2 cm by 3 cm 
The resistance of the block due to faces x, y and :i: are R,. R, and R, respectively. 
Detennine the relative vall>Ss of R,. R, and R,. 

A 
B 
C 
0 

R,>R,>R, 
Ry> R,> R, 
R,> R, > R1 
R.>R,>R1 

.�� 
L_j 

3cm 

In the circuit below, the ratk> of power dissipa!;d in the resistors R,. R, end R3 ls 

A R,: R;,: R, 

B R,' : R,2 : R,' 

C 1 1 1 
�:�: R, 

D 1 1 1 
�: R,'·: R/ 

� 

The potential difference aero» a flXed resistor of resistance S.O O ,s 3.0 V. 

What is !he work done on canying 2 O coulomb or charge through Um resistor? 

A 2.5 J 
B 6.0 J 
C ,OJ 
D 15 J 

BPGHS 2'011 S4 E.ipfiK& 50SM 
� PtM'lh.WJ &.,,.lflda 

30 

12 

The diagram below shows a thre<i:-pon plug. Which wire should X. Y end Z be 
connected lo? 

X y 
' 

z 

A neutral live earth 
9 live earth neutral 
C earth neutral llve / 
D neutral earth live_..... 

31 The healing element or an elec:ttlc cookar consists or IWO 50 n coils. The rolls 
may be used singly or IOgelher In serias or in parallel combination. If \he cooker Ls 
used on a 230 V supply, what Is the most appropriate fuse rating for tho healing 
element arcuit? 

A SA 
9 10A 
C 13A 
D 30A 

32 The diagram below shov.s II potential divider circull. 'Nnen tennlnal J Is moved 
towards Q, which of the following statements is/are true? 

p 

J 

Q 

I. The bnghtness or the bulb increases 
11. The reading In Iha voltmeter decreases 
Ill. The current lhrough the bulb decreases 

A II only 
S I and II only 
C I and Ill only 
O II and Ill only 

8PG11S 2010 S4 � !4S&tl 
Pl\)'tbPf�� E.a:�IHI 
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13 

:» A compass Is placed at point M on !he cardboard as shown In the diagram below. 
, The north pole of the compass needle will 'point in the direction of 

cardboard� 

;:1�:-�z -�---'- .. Z:..-�---
c1.1rren1 

A B C b 

.. 

l-4 An eleciron beam passes through a pair of solenoid as shown in the diagram 
below. In which directioo is the beam of electrons deflected? 

A into the page 
0 out of ttie page 
C upward 
D downwa1d 

Electron beam 
-

ti -�

.lS The figure below shows the resultant field pattern around a cross-section or a 
direct-current canying straight wire placed in a uniform_ magnelic f,eld. 

� 

wire� 

What is the direction of force acting on lhe wire? 
A rightward 
B oul of the page 
C upward 
0 downward 

8PGHS .:20U S4 �� 505M 
Ph�ica Prdmioal"! E..urninal:Klin 

\\Cl 

.. 

14 

36 The diagram below represents a model motor. 

When the key K ls closed, as seen by observer at 0, the coil will 

A 

El 

C 

D 

remain stationary. 
rotate clod<wise. 
rotate anticlockwise. 
oscillate aboul the axle until it rests in a position with its plane perpendicular 

lo the magnetic field. 

3-7 The oiagrarn below represents a model generator. Risa fl)(eO resistor. 

• 

Which ·of the following graphs represents the variation of voltage with time? 

B C 

'""b.""�:l�L��,�� .. 
B?G'MS 2D10 � �i� S.5 50.SM 
Pti-�a. Flr-!.-rillVfl!JY 1=�111-ftllnalion 

� 
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,s 

The resistance of a lhermistor and a light-dependent resistor depends on different 
physical quantitie11. Which of lhe followiog evno1tions will C?Use the re$lslance of 
both a lhenmstor and a light-dependent resistor to bo maximized? 

Thennlstor Li ht-de ondent resistor 
A 1-'lghest temperature Highest brightness 
8 Hghest temperature Lowest brightness 
C Lowest temperature Highest brightness 
_C> Lowest temperature LOWl!st brightness 

» Power is suppfled to a load rrom an ideal transfonner. The primary ooil draws e 
current of 0.10 A from the 240 V mains supply in order lo deliver a current of 2.0 A 
to the load. 

�-:�o,o ... primory <CO?ndnr?-

WIJid) of the following is the QOITecl set or values? 

Number or turns Number of turns Potential difference. 
on orima,v coil on secondanr coil 8C1'0$$ toadN 

A 300 6000 12 

8 .eooo 300 12 

C 300 6000 4800 
D 6000 

-
300 4800 

40 An alternating current is passed through a circuit with switch S, diodes and two 
light bulbs L, and l J. 

�-...----<> 40 V <>-----i--, 
a.c. 

'L, L, 

Which of the tv,c light bulbs L, and L2 hghts up when the switch S is (l) open; and 
(ii) closed? ;.::.:.�----. --------·--�

(i}
-S_i,...s_

ci
_o_

sed 
__ � 

A 
a 
C 
ti 

BPCl"t1 l0t0 S.S E.,p:� 545:s.tl 
f'hys,cl, PliciminMJ Ea•"9M.bon 

L2onty 
L1 only 

L, and L; 
L, and b! 

END OF PAPER 

2 

S�tlonA 

Ansv.-er al\ questions 1n !hie section 

laf A box is dragged aCfO$S a floor by tv.o honz_ontal ropes A and B. which are 

incUned a\ an angle of 36" a.nd 21• respect,velr lo the direction of motion of 

the box. Ttie box remains in c0nlact with the floor. 

Tile tension ln rope A is 20N. Determine the tension in rope B and the 

resultant force on tho box. tnctuda a labeled vector diagram in your 

answer. 

-,s2010S<_ .... � 
PhiiJsiD p,d,aat!Cl' EA•INll'lkn �.Pt:1' l 

lension In rope B � 

resultant force � 

for 
.OXU:�fl�I 

u.so only 

(3) trendyline
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3 

rig. 2 I shows a Jet pt.ane which can carry six peoofe. The plane is at rest. 

Fig.2.1 
(a) On Fio. 2.1, draw IIITOWS lo represent the forces aclwlg on the plane. label your arrows with lfle names of the forces. ( 1 J 

When fully loaded, the mass of Iha plane and its passengera is 2560 kg. 
Ourin9 take-off, the � Jet Cl'lginu exen a total thrusi of 8000 N and Che friction between Iha wheels and lhe ground is 340 N. " 
(bt' (i} Calculate lhe iniUal acceleration Of the plane during take off. 

&ccelefallon = ··--, ........ ·r·- . (2J 
(ii) &plain why lhe acx:eleration decreases as the plane speeds up. 

..... �·- ·····• ............ ·---. ' ... .,. .. 

.............. (1) 
{iii) The aver"lle accele<aUon dunng lake-off is 2.2 m/s1. Ca!cula!e the time the plane takes to reach its take-off spel!d of 55 mis. 

8PGH.12D10S4 bp,rt4a .505I/II 

............ .-...,_ .... ,,_,, 
time = ............... ...... (2) 

Far 
ex�� 
W'd:dlnly 

3 

4 

A spt,l'fical bob ol mas., 0.5 kg iaKs from rest in air and strikes a pond below. 

Fig. 3.1 shows the variation of kinotic energy of lhe bob with the distance moved 
during Its descent. The gravitational lleld strength g is 1 O N I kg. 

Kinollc 
ene�gy /J 

10· 

V I j I I I I distance/m 
0 i 2 ,4 

Fig. 3.1 

(a) {I) What Is the depth of the pond? 

deplh � .................... fl) 

(Hl Find the acceleration of !he bob before it cover.; a distance of 2m. 

acceleration" ............ -...... (\] 

(�fl What is lhe significance of the value obtained ln (ii)? 

···-··----·-····- ······-�··· ..... ---- • ............................... LI] 

(til Describe the energy cnanges of !he bob in AB. 

. ...... [1) 

(cl Find 1he tenntnal velocity reached by the bob 

velocity = ........... :: ... .,. .. (11 
aMH& 1011 S4 Ul".,, l-051111 
fl'kl'lia. '1drtilnlll)I En.."'nli"&in pi� 2 

Fer 
•r-llnli'Ml'.s 
uio, only 
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Fig. 4. 1 s.hows a wooden walking-slick and has a metal head and a rubber fool 
It balances on a pencil placed 0.50 m from its rubber fool 

(a) (l) 

(ii) 

metal head ! o.so m � 

Q) .; / pencil rubber foot 

Fig. 4.1 

Why is the balance of the walking stick not affected by its weight? 

The pencil is moved along the walking-stick towards its rubber foot 
Stale and explain the motion of Iha walking-stick. 

,(11 

, .. , .............. ...... .

.. ........ ..... . (2] 

The pencil is now placed at 0.45 m from the rubber fool A 500 g mass Is placed 
n I 5 m from the rubber foot to balance the walking stick on the pencil 

(to :alculate the weight of the walking sticlc. 
The gravitational field strenglh g is 10 N f kg. 

weight = .• . . . . . (2) 

BPQHS 2c10 Sit £.tpca. SOSJJU 
Phy1.lc:s Pr�iu,1)1 li,prr'1,��op P•pl!f 1 

For 
cu•rn'iw� 
LI.J&O/f}y 

lfl· 

5 

6 

A student experimented wllh Ught Oil a triangular glass prism XYZ. A light ray is 

incident at 11' on the surface XZ !rom air. The subsequent path of the ray in the 

prism is shown in Fig 5.1. 

• .. !s ,,. ,,
Y 

z 

Fig. S.1 

(a) (l) Calculate tho refracii11e index of the glass. 

11· 

refractive Index= ....... .. , .......... (11 

{ill State what JG happentni;i et E 

............ .... , ......... �··· .. ' ,,."\ ...... ..,. ....... � .. ·;, .... "'r······:. .. --••- ...... -{1] 

(iii) Cale1..1late the lust possible 11alue for angle Jr 1or this effect to occur. 

For 
11!.Urntflll"('..'5 
U.Slllddy' 

f 
X"' ... ...... -........... {lj 

N) :=Xpla!n, with clear calculation, tho subs.equenl pau, of the fight ray after it 

reaches the surface XV 

............. .; .. ':' . ............... :-":. ..... , .. .,.. .. , ..

BPOHS 1.1)10 'S-4. EqnH �!Ill 

F'� pr�flffin1,y E,r11mln:;a'kl>n P•pct 2 

:'> 

. ... .......... .. [2] trendyline
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A pair of speciecles is placed in front of and close to a squared paper as shown 
Fig. 6.1. The image obseNed lhrough the lens is as shoVYn. 

fa) 

I I 
I 

_J 

--

� 

....... ,__ 
L1 L2 : ..---

....... ...... .,. �--

I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I 

. I I I I I 

fig. 6.1 
Stale the type and finear magnification, m. of both lens 

L1 Type= 

L2 Type a. 

m = 

" m= 

[1) 

(1) 
An obiect placed 30.0 cm in front of a converging lens produces an upright Image which i,; twice the siza of the object. 

,_ ___ 

\ 

Fig. 6.2 

tbl In Fig. 6-2, by dra....;ng suilablB rays above, locate and label 

(I) the lens L. 
(Ii) principal focus F 

(c• rom Fig. 5.2, find the focal length of lens, f. 

.......,.. 

[1) 
[11 

I= ................... l1J 

l:!IP'Gl·\S 20t0 $4 !zpr11r1;& �51111 
Phplcr. Pr.r.rnll\.lf)' b111m'lri11hn PaJIU 2 

FO( 
t".k41ff� 
4#.:-tody 

119 

7 

8 

A $1."ud.ml is uwestigating the effect of electr0magne.uam In a lOudspeak.ar. He I Foe 

attaches a magnet to a cardboacd cone 10 represent parts ol lhe features In a I :::;:• 
loudspeaker. 

The magnet is placed close to a co� A. which is connected lo en eJeclric;al circuiL 

�

coil A 

I<

atmagnet 

-� 

.... 

' 

-

core 

15 V 

Fig. 7.1 

{a) The ends of col A is connected to a 15 V battllry. Swltc;h S ls closed. 
· Slate and explain the movement of ll'le ma9nel. 

•••. [2) 

(�; The 15 V battery is now replaced \Ollh a 15 V a.c supply lhat caiBes the 
current in lhe coil to change direction 100 t,mes every second Explain why 
the above sel-<Jp can produce a sound wave !Cl a(r v.11eo S Is dosed. 

... -· ............................... . 

... ................................ . .................. [21

(c) The sound wave has a frequency of 1.0 kHz. The speed of sound in air is 
320 mis. Calculate, \he wavelength or sound wave In air. 

weveleoglh "·· ..... �.� ..... 1 .. (11 

BPIJHS '2<11Q S-4. C:,qr�"&: SO�ll'II 
'Phys'lc.c PffilninM'a' £.nJninauon. P,pd 1. trendyline
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Flg. 8. 1 shows an electrical circuit oonlaming three resistors and a so. O cm long 

I 
for resistance wire or resistance 10 Q per metre is added across points XY. =:,:;n A ,odley J is placed on the 40.0 an mark of 1he resist811Ql wire and the other end Is oonoected to a voltmeter. Swilches s, and s, are used to control the CUtr911( in the cira,it. 

s, 

, - :::::-:> J lv . 
�Ocn, 50cm 

Fig. 8.1 
(a) When sWitch s, is open, tne ammeter reading Is zero. ;,tate the value of the potential difference aCl't)ss switch s,.

potential difff';(ence " ... , .. _ .......... (1 I 
(b) 'RU.) Determine the ammeter and voltmeter readings when S, Is closed and S2 is open. 

ammelerreadong = .................. (1) 

vcbme1er readrng • .. [I] 
Iii> Wthou! lur1her calculation. state and exp!aon whether there are changes in bolh melern when switches S1 and S1 are closed. 

l!libCSHS za,a S<I &prEMI 5,0SMI P� Pufirnrl•rr E..-.m.,111ficn P11pi:t 2 
[2] 

I:,\ 

9 

(t) 

I 
10 

SYAtch S, ls dosed and switch S, ls open. The resistance wire XY is 
removed and a new resistor is added across XY. The p.d aCfoss the new 
resistor is 9.0 V. Calc:vlate lhe resistance or the new resistor. 

resislance = .................... (21 

A bar magnet is suspended by a spring so that 1\ can oscitlale rreely in and out or 
a� as sho\1,11 in F,g.9. t. The coll is connected to an oscilloscope, which has �s 
time base switched on. The oscilloscopo Is adjusted so a !race is obtained. 

Fl9. 9.2 shows an enlarged view or Iha traca at a particular instanl 

,.-'°" r 

'\ I 

"' �-.---·-. 

Tlmetio•H \ 
' D / 

Y-O•ln 

1cm 

1cm 

Fig. 9.\ Fig. 9.2 

(a) Explain why there 'Is an 1nduoed alternabng emf in the con "'1len the 
magnat is oscillatlng Inside the ooil. 

,.(2) 

(t;) Ir lhe osallaUng magnet ls movrng up and down al a frequency of 2.5 Hz 
and the peak 110l!a9e Is 12 V, state the Y-sa,n ,n Vtcm and the time base 
sensm.,;ty in ms/cm ol the CRO 

Y-gain "'········· .......... [1] 

lime-base" .................... [1] 
BPGHS 2010 S<4 &o,r�u )05.Lllf 
Pl'Lr,,b Prcf"ftT'N'l U)I ETo1111Wlallon P•P<r2 

� 
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1, 

State and explain the po,�t(s) � B, C, D ore al which the magnet 
(I) moves past its equlhbrium position 

--- · · · ·····-············ ···-, 

(II) ,s al the rucfreme point of ii$ o.sci!lahon 

111 

.[1 J (di If lhe st�dent wishes lo obse,ve a fraoe of higher frequency on the CRO. state one way In which Uils can be achie11ed witho,rt adius6"9 the settings of the CRO. 

..•.•.. .[1 I 
Fig, 9.3 shows the magnet llelng released from rest and Clropp,ng ver1ically through the co� 

On F"ig. 9.4 skelch a graph of vollage against lime ,n the first C.4s as observed on ttie CRO. · 
12) 

� ..... J;�_e···· 1"0• 11oltage 

�.R.O 

e5_: 
·-·-,

•••·· t:04s 

Fig. 9.3 

8't.H$ WUJ S4 &Pru1. 5.0.SM! Pliira!CS Pr1111rntnwy IEHfr'u"l.l!lll)11 �, Z 

time 

Fig. 9.4 

p.,. 
•n�s 
U$tt!Oltl]f 

12 

Section B 

Answer only one of the M'O alternalive questions ln Question 12. 

10 Read the tonowir.g article ana then aoswer the questions ll\at follow. 

Tile operation or a refrigerator i$-based on two physical pril1ciples First when 
a substance changes lrom loquid lo gaseous s1s1te, Its temperature remains at 
its boiling poinl and latent heat Is absorbed by the substance.. On Iha other 
ha.nd, the boilir,g point of a subslanoe rises under high pressure. allowing the 
gasified substance to relum lo its liquid state, hence releasing the latent heal 

Fig. 10. 1 shows that a pipe located par11y inside (inner pipe) and partly outside 
(outer pipe) a refrigerator. A special substance called the refrigerant has a 
very low boiling point and \s continuously clrculatad within the pipe by a pump . 

Door 
WARM 

low-p,u,,lh: l"P'- m&J>"IR-"""' pipe 

Fig 10.1 

A narrow hole at the lop par1 or the outer pipe slows down the refrigerant. 
causing It to be under high pressure. As a result, lhe refrigerant e•periences a 
rise in boiling point and 6quefies, rele35ing the latent heal 

'Nhen the liquefied refrigerant enters Iha reh1gerator, ils pressure is ceduced 
and its boiUng point returns to its previous low level. The refrigerant then 
changes from liquid to gaseous state in the inner pipe. 

Source: HKCEE 

(al In tenns of molecular motion, explain how the Items in the refrigerator can 
be kept eool by 1h11 refrigerant 

.[1) 

8fl(;'liS lOIO S. E,ip.-u1. :5051M 
� Pr!imln1iry Eumillaldon �•i;,o, l 

Fot 

. ...-..

11$.!! Ol'Wy 
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E><plain. in lerms of whether latent heat were released or absorbed, 
thennal proooss that the refrigerant undergoes in the 

(i) inner pipe; and 
(ii) Dl>ler pipe. 

' 

the I For 
Utl'PYIWl'.s 
U.fll Orl'JI 

...•. (1] 

jC-) What is the purpose of Iha pump? 

(dl 

(el(il 

Qi) 

............... ........................................... (1) 

How is the boding point of the refrigerant Ina-eased? 

.. .. (1) 

When the rerngeranl is In ope.r;,tion. the outer pipe dissipates lllerrnal 
energy. Stale and explain a design of the outer pipe lhal increases lhe 
rate of heat dissipation. 

The average rate of heat dlsslpafion inside the refrigerator is 120W Find 
lhe minimum bme requi,-ed lo completely freeze 0.2 kg of water that was 
placed in the refrigerator at an initial temperature of 2o•c. 

specific heat capacity or water is 4200 J kg·• ·c·• 
specific latent heat of fusion of ice is 3.3<! x 10• J kg·• 

time= ... ....... . 121 

8PQHS 2010 St lJ-pt• M 5-0'illlf 
Ptty,.lc:t Pn!!hr11itu11l E.1..-nr.ill'b"on P�c1 ;t 

q,S 

(f) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

� 

14 

Fig. 10.2 bek>w shows the cooling curves of two pure liquids, Y and Z\""' 

under lhe same cooling condition. Both Y and Z have the same mass. :::,r;.;7,"" 

T empe,ature 

r, 

Time 

oL--_______ ....__ ___.... 

Fig 10.2 

State the significance of temperature T, as shown In Fig. 10.2 

............. [11 

Whieh ,;ubstance has a great!!! specific heal capacity in the liquid state? 

Explain your ans-r dearlv. 

.. ............. \1] 
--···'····""'·-· 

1/Vhlch substancEl"-has a greater specific latent heal or fusion? Explain your 

answer clearty. 

•.••••••••.•.••• 1 •••••.. 
. ... (11 

IPGl"lS 21no So4 &11(-.a �Sl,u: 
Prap� 'Prr1hrinary E.-•mfruti.11111 Pa,p,tf2 trendyline
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Fig. 11.1 shows I! cylindrical melal 1ank resting on a horizonlal surface. The tank
has a base area of0.50 mi and contains oil of density 804 kg m" to en initial height 
of 0.88 m An empty U-tube Is ettached to the ta11J( is linked by tap T1 while T2 ison the oppos�e side of the tank. 

ta_ttkal Oil -=- � � -=-

Fig 11.1 

T, T, 

'T, 

Flg 11.2 

(al And lhe i:iressure e.xerted by the oil on the base of lhe lank. 

pressure= (2) 

(hl Tep T1 Is now opened. Draw and label clearly on Fi9. l 1.2 to show the 
new oil levels IA the tanl< and the LI-tube. [l] 

(c) Tap Ti Is thBfl opened and oil flows out at the rate ct 1.50 x 10"' m'ts.

(i) Whal is the rate of change ,n pressure exerted on the base of the lank?

rate = .. .. ................ [21 

�r>Gks :1:0IC S4 Etpt1U,'li 5Q'SISJ\I 

�t,ysia Prdla1011ry e:..1111*1;iillon P-v-11 

For 
el(&fttrm!!!'r's 
u.:,eonty 

! 

(d) 

16 

(ii) The value obtained in (l) changes as the level of the 011 in the tank. 

falls .. Explain this observation.

............... (21 

Mali<; two crosses (one oA each side of the LI-tube} io Fig 11.2 to indicate 

the oil levels in the U-tube wheo an the oD has flowed out of the tonk [ 1 I 

A similar set-up has a U-l4be \ha! Is sealed al its end and originally Mlling a

vacuum space before T1 Is "!lenod as shown in Fig. 11.3 below. 

(e) 

tank of oil 

Fig 11.l 

T, 

sealed vac:uum 
U-tuboi 

Describe and explain what happens when T 1 is opened.

Fo, 
a:ia1111n.,l"s 
U$f!anl'y 

.. ... . . .. -

B'f'OtiS 10\0 Si &J,,r� S05atll 

fil'hy!iiea Puisnri;;uy EJi:1:11rrffl.a'liCN:1 Papt,t 2 

..... (2} 
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12 EITHER 

Flg. 12.1 shows a Ihm cisc, known as transducer. mounted at the bottom of a metallic 
vessel of 1.5cm thickness throughout The transducer osollales at a frequency of 
5 0 MHz.. This transmits an ultrasound pulse through Iha metamc vessel toward lhe 
liquid level surface. where it is reflected back lo the lransdua.r. 

Fig. 12.1 

Source: http://www.hitechlech.com/Sound_of_Level him. 

(a) VvhA1111; �n 11hr:11c:nun.rl rudc:A? 

(b) (l) S!;!te what is meant bv a rrequency of 5.0 MH.l. 

8POH:i 4'010 G,,I Etpr�i:'- �!Mll 
.Pl,� P tt.larvn-V El ... mm111te11 PM)•r 2 

[11 

... (1] 

Fo, 
•nmlfldl'.s 
UH� 

\ 1,C\ 

.. 

18 

{b) (ii) F,g. 12..2 shows that a lyp,cal unrasound pulse consists or several Yibralion 

cycles. Fmd the pulse dura�on. (. \11 

displacemenl 

1ime 

Ag.12.2 

f=':,.-:-............ � ... .! . .. [11 

(c) 'The speed of ultrasound decreases rrom 5000 mis In metal lo 1600 mis in the 

liquid. An emitted ultrasound lakes 4SO µs to return to the transducer. 

Detennine the deolh or the llquld. 0. 

Fo, 
0Jf3'f� 
,,,.,.,.1y 

o� (21 

,. 

[d) Slate a pm;sibl8 error in using the technique described above to find lhe depth 

of the liquid in lhe vessel 

.............. , .... :,• .• r,nA-.T, ............ ···•••••••••·•••-··'•""'" 

'BPOl-lS 2010 SJ £,:ploH-5 �511�1 

PhyJ� F'rd�;a;ry EnllWll•6vn P•pc.t·.2 
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(ti Describe an experiment 10 r,nct the speed of ultrasound in the laboratO/y 
In your account, 

• draw a diag-am of the apparatus and setup. 
• des�nbe the proc&dure, 
• explaln ho"' the speed of s01Jnd can be determined. 

� 201� s• �es.s. .so&.,. 
Phtf,la. Prdir,*4""" l;l:;arimin.16..,n Pi!� i 

• 

_ ••• (3) 

Fot 
uarr/ner'� 
v ... .,.,., 

20 

OR 
Fig. \2.3 shows the set-up for Faraday·s iron ril"l!I experiment 

Fig. 12.3 

(a} Describe and exolaln the observation \IA'len switch S Is closed. 

-•u•· ·••••••· · •• •••·-

···· ··········-··"··-(2) 

For 

�t•/J'IIMr's 

... .,,,, 

Eleclricsl energy dislribution takes place around the C(Xln\ry through a network of 

transmission cables. as shown"' F,g. 12.4. The pov,,er sution genanites 100MW of power 

al a vollege of 2 5kV. 

Transformer A, which rinks the po...er station !O the transmission cables. has 4000 turns in 

!he primatY coil and 44000 lums In Iha SSCO(ldaly coil 

tran,tormer 

(On<llmO< 

power �t�lion 
Fig.12.4 

(!ll (I) Find the current in the secondary coil of Transfonner A. 

currents ......... ; .... . .... \\} 

(ii} State ano el(!)la"' It electncol transmis:s1on in the cables is al a high or low 

voltage. 

BPOtlS 2-010 � &pf•H so::.em 

PJ-i1"'ic,Pn���tl.at1Pap¥l 

Pl trendyline
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n After transmission through the cables, only 80% of the original power 

I 
Fw 

gerierated at the power station reaches Transformer B. Find the total .,,.,,.._., 
resistance of 1he transmission cables �--

(�StallQ! = ---121 

(ii)) The soft iron core or the 1ransfonner is laminated. What material Is used to 
laminate the soft Iron core and what is the purpose or the lamination? 

........... � .... ___ ,, _______ .. -----.. [11 

lllJ Describe an experiment to demonstrate the tv.,o laws of electromagnelism (Faraday's 
11rn.f Lenz's). In your account, 

draw a diagram of lhe apparatus and setup. 
• describe the procedure, 
• explain how the Laws are demonstrated. 

BPG11S 2'110 S-4 b:ptc:L4 SOSMI 
Phpia. Pt"dm�ry Enminado11 Pa.per 1 
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2010 BPGHS PHYSICS PRELIMINARY ExAMINATION - SOLUTION 
f!2fil 

On ,_,,,,,:,nation Conc:ePI 
, 0 Both di•plaoi,manl and d�ance sllara a common unit, metre (ml Units 

'T "a Readu'l!)s can be ta�en from the ruler mail<iogs Reading 
instruments 

3 0 T • 2x0.2S = O.SO s f= UT:1/0.50221-lz 1• ,rr 

4 B Resultant of F, and F2 • F, Re.suHan1 or lhe 3 forees = 2 F, Vector 
loddition 

5 B The velocity of the pat1ldo cannot have two values at u,., same time. Logic 

6 A. The reeclion !o,ce due to balaoce on the object of mass m is given In Mass and 
Ne!Mon weight 

f 
7 D F• ma. For constant F, constant acceleration implies increase In Force and 

velocity, v, This results in an increase in the kinetic energy, since KE" energy 
%m.;, Fema. 

KE= Y. mv' 

8 A m • tN "f!X' 
P :. f:. w,, mg=p�g " 

·A
p"' E.. w m•pV A A 

px•g ., __
A 

px'g 
·--

x• 
• pgx. wtlere. p �nd x are constant 

ThusP .. 1t 

9 C Oensay of water at 4"C = 2()g/20 cm = 1 g c.m� o.nsity of 
water 

OR Maximum density of waler l• 1.0 g/crn .. 
(or 0.9997 glcm'°) at 4°C 

(OR \IO\ume ol 15 g of water at 4'C = 1 .x 1S = 15 cm' 
15 g of ,ce melts to form 1 s g of waler at 4°C. 
donslty of final water= (20 .. 1 SJ/(20 +- 15) = 1 g cm") 

10 ·a By Newton'• First u,w of Motion. an object in a lirniar motion continues 
� 

N1L 
lo travel in a slraiaht line if there are no eidemal forces aclioo on n. 

11 A I decreases the CW moment due lo weight of trask of water P�ncipht of 
II cauus an ACW momenV line ol adion of weight lo lie vA!hln the Moments 
ba•ll (S1and) (POM) 

---
1:Z A The lamina will always come to rest vml\ �s CG directly below pivo1 P 

after several oscillations. The mechanical energy lost by the lamina ls 
AGPE �mgAh 

In terms or GPE. where the mass lies at the CG (al 0). 

li8PG11S P�y�1Cf. ttnit - Pre:l,m £.xamln�f5 Re..pofl 2.010 

13 

The C.G. 1s origin� at 0, a vemcal dislanc:e of 1.5 cm below P. 

After oscillating, lamina readies eqUllibrium With the CG a! o·. a 

vertical a,.tance of 2.5cm beloW P. �: PR = -b' + 4> = 5 cm. 

t1ence PO' = 2.s an 

P ,cm 
.�tscm i 

� ' !3CITI 
O' 

-···· ..... \ 
.......................... ................ J 

S' 

a· 
R' 

Since CG ls lowered byh"' 2.s-1.sc:m = 1.0 cm" 0.01 m. 

Decrease in GPE = rngh;, 10 x 0.01=0.1 J 

• • �, welghl, v.nlch produces a CW 
B I Answer is not 'A' because lhe ptanx. nss ... 

moment aboU\ P . .-. mlnimum force exerted wnen X 2 LIS O<>ll"4VW 

14 

15 

sinee an ACW moment Is needed. 

Lei W, be the weight of lhe plank below and w, bo the weigh\ of the 

bO)'. 

T aJ<ing moments abou\ P • 

RL_=wr ('i}•w,(L-x)

R= w, +W,-w,x 

2 L 

R=- �· x .. (� +w.)

where gradienl.m s - W, is neg.!live 
L 

And the 11erlical lnten:epl ,., no,Hl!f'O 

One can observe from the equrion thal when x." L, R 1s non-zero 

'This reS\Jlts in a nneat graph w\lh a negat� gradient and a non-zero 

vertical intercept. 

",a nom,al re�on f01ce f !rid.ion 
D \ Fridlon is always pe!])&ndlcula, to It 

can be use!ul (e.g. wail<lng) 

C I Read1on force ls perpendicular lo the suifico. while frfotfon opposes 

the siipping motion of \he slope (and henco I& \n Iha upward direction) 

C \A/hen I exceeds crl\ical ang\e,-blighlness lncreaaes due to tolal 

L....-----1-,,. internal refle,�cti"''"'on�---------------

1 17 l c Produce 1he 4 rays backwa,d wil! 9et \M \magF.lS of \l\c iwo objects. 

Olstance 1xetween the irnages � distance bo�oo the obied•� 1.4 cm 

16 

llB'?,Gl-lS Pt'q•s·1cs U n It - Pf e 1, r11 E IC I n1 1 n t cs A !' r o f l 10 l 0 

POM 

Forces 

Free Body 
Diagram 

Ugh\, 
rollection 
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19 D 

'2o 9 

21 A 

22 A 

23 D 

24 B 

25 A 

Dlve19fn,1 :ens diverges lhe ray (palh 1) 

I 

Oive�ing 
Options B, C �nd D are ...-ong as refraction !hough diverging lens is Lens 
outwa1d whh the e)(Cepfion ol the ray through the centre of lens_ Special Rays 

through lhln 

Q=ml, I,= Qlm = '400 X10 x 60/4 = 60 000 J kg-

Given lhaf both bloclls are subjected lo Iha umo pow<>r rating, the 
total tne<gy absorbed by P and Q is the same over the same period /. 

M.c(60 - 20): M,c(60 - 50) 
M,: '-', "' 1 :� 

f = V/J..: 330/03 = 1 100 Hz 
1:"' VII'" 110/1100= Q 1 maa1Qan 
When the Sj)eed deaea:ses, !he wa""lef1glh dea�se.s 
proportlClflately. Frequency remains unchMged 

Allernatrvely, since f is constant. using the wave equation, v a fJ. 
v1 ;.,j ---
V A 

£. 110 Thlsyii,lds ..!'=10 cm
30 330 

Each cycr., corresponds to 3.Ss 

S18tement t Is required lo explaining Iha forma�on of ima;e In X-iay 
flltn. 
Statarnenl Ill is requireo lo sllow the differing lay""' d X-ray 
pe""11aion due lo dift'erent densitielS to l<¥TT1 a dear image. 

Statement II Is COITeCI bul not required as the ionl2Jng nature d X-ray 
ls harmM tc;, humans 

Al a pcsnion nearer to 0. lhe greater depth causes a longer lime taken 

By olewoslattc induction, S will be Induced 'Mlh (-) charge and R a 
posHlve charge. 
(+) chatged R will now induce (·) charge on Q and(+) charge al P. As 
P Is earthed, the charge witt be removo<I by grounding, leaving P 
neU1ral. 

When both earth and charged rod are removed. lhe (·) cilaljjes will 
flow ,nto P from a. meaning bolh P, Qare now neg;,tiveiy chaigad. 
The removal of charge<! rod causes both d\arge.s in S and R to 
netJ\rallze each other, leaving both neutral 

JJ JJ?- -;!J JJv 
/ 

MM 

I lens 
Thermal, 
Melting 
Heating 

Wave 
eqUSlion 

V=f.A. 

Coo�ant 
frequency 

l<lentifying one 
cycle 

EM waves 
X-� 

Reflection ot 
sound 

Elearoslatlc 
Induction 

3 I B PO H � P 11 y '.S t c .s Un it - r' r e Ii r,,. E x; i'!ti m J ""' 1 � Re r of l 2 0 l O 

\I.A 

' 

26 I C I The dll'ection of the electric fiel<I aue to a po'lithie chalge always I Bectric field 

ortginates from the charge_ 

27 
I 

8 
luseR=f>IIA.wlllchresultsinR,:R,:R, =! : ! : ! 

Resistance 

6 2 3 
R= pUA 

28 I A I Since current newing 1hrough the resisloro are the same. P=I R 

S!noe P: l'R. we have P,: P2: P, "' R,: R1: � 

29 B E .. pi: M = U (V)=QV: 2x3=6J I 
E=P!, Q=ll 

30 B Try to nwnomber. Car a ltl'led plug, Left pin stands for Uve. I 
Recal 

31 B Among lhc possible e<>rnbinalions, lhe resistance is minimum ...tlon the \ Pa,aUel a,,d 

cells ere In p81allel. The combined reoistance in \hi$ casa 1$ (1/60 • series circuils 

1/50)"' •25 n and lhe CllrTimt is V/R = 230/25"' 9.2 /1.. thus 10 A fuse

is uHd, 

32 I D I When lllr nal J Is mowd towards Q, the roslstan<:4 ot the. circuit 

inc:o,ases. This c..iuses the owrall current to drop. Henu lhe CUJrenl.

and \llo pO\ential daferenca aefOSS the b�b drops (resistance of bulb is 

constanl). The bnghlness, i.e. power dissipated across the bulb. 

decreaoos as we.U. 

33 I A I By right hi>nd grip rule, cunenl is to the right. MagntHc field Is heooe 

In a locp around the ...,;,e 

34 I B I When WITenl flows, North pole acquired on lop aolanokl nearest lo 

eledrfflS, while So<dh pol1> ac.quired on the bottom solenoid nearest lo 

elodrons 

I 

polenllomeler 

RH grip rule 

Magnetic. r,eld 
duelO current 

Fleming's 
lHR 

ev Fleming's 1e11 !land rule, the direcilcn d Iha magnulie ra<ee acting 

on the beam of electrons is oLtl of the page (cunent lo the let\, 

nalie field actin downward 
35 C Magnetic fo,oe act. from e region of sltonger m.sgr>Olic fteld to a region Maiinelic field 

of we��er magnetic froid 

"JG I B I By Fleming's Left Hand Rule (LHR). a South fS) pole IS 81 the top ,of 

magnetized coil since the current is flowing clockwlso In the coil. As S 

Is allrac:tod to N of magnet, ii must rotate anticlockwise (and rotaUon is 

� in the presence cf commutata<>;) • 

When lliewed from the baell , lhe coil rotation Is clockwise 

Altemillvely 
Flemlllg's left hand rule shows downward fora ac:ting on fell 

arm/upward force on righl arm of the coll, cau,wng the coil lo relate. in 

an antlclock'wiH manoer wheo 'liewed from too front ObSCivef o. 31 

lh• b11Ck, henc.e s.,,es the coil rotating in a dockwtse manne, 

Altomillvoly 
U•ing Fleming'• LHR. it win $how thst the mot,on I• downward for the 

coll noarest 10 the N-po\• cf magnet 
(and u?W9rd for lhe othe.r coil next lo S-pole). This produce an 

an\lelocir..i•e rotallon 

4IBPGM5 1hyilo Unit - Preoim baminofl R•�o,I zo10 

_.,. 

DC Motor 

Fleming's 
u--tR 
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37 0 A.C. genera1« (i.e. current musi aHemate between poslli'le and A.C. 
negall\'e values within a cycle) 

38 0 F« thermistor, ils resistance decreases wilh tempera1ure. Resistance 
For LOR. when brightness increases. resistance drops. E.g. variation with 

temperature/ . Darkness: maximum resistance, aboul IMO . brightness . Very bri9htllght mnimum resistance. about 10on . 

39 B N,IN. = IJI, = 2.00.10 = 20 Transformers 

Assuming ttia secondacy power output= pcimatY power in!KJI, 
V,N,=1.11, 
Hence V, = 240/20'" 12 V 

40 c L, is In series ~ S and hence win not light up if S is open Diodes and 
Nate that a di e IMll allow •current 10 pass through if tt Is forwatd s'Nit~e5in 
bias..S. elecirical 

circuff 

Piper 2 S!S;tlon A 

Since the objecl remains !ti contact with lhe ground. lh\ resultant focce must act in the dredion d 
rnotion. In the solution below, resultant force is in the ootlzontal direction. 

Scale: 1 cmto2 N ' 

Triangle Law OR Parallelogram uw 

F 

Mark Scheme 
Coned scale faaor (show at leasl 1 fort:e represeriled correctly) 
Corred 20 N force and direction 
Correct triangle/ parallelogram (concept) 
Tenslon in rope B" (27 :t 2)N rewltarrt force= (40 :t 2)N 
Forces detennlned using the correct method 
Penaltt marls (Sub!ract Y, mart. each) 

• Nol wrong direction sho111n ( no arrow indicated) for Iha rorces 
• Nol wron.g labeling lhe forces 
• Unil I accuracy errors 

SIB PCHS Physic~ Ut"Ht - P1elim lx~min t-r s P.t:port 20 1 0 

Question 2 

(a) Reaction (or Upthrust. Lift (not uplift)) 

~ 

Other accepted answe~: 

Reacllon force 

+-ff 
Weig hi of plane 

Reaction f ceWeighl of plane 
Weigh! of plane 

correctlv labelled force. in the correct direction 

(b)(i) 

(b)(ii) 

F. 6000-340B 7660 N 
Using a • flm. 

a • 7660 I 2S:S0 
8 = 2.99 mis 

· . 'stance This reduces the resuttanl 
Increasing speed cause• lncreasl~g rur ;" n by the rallo of force to mass, where 

F "'-ce aoceteralion is ..e . s 
l!!!'ir.onl!ll force. · ""' 1 1 e<luoed lhe aoceterahon decrease · 
mass is constant and lhe nel orce s t ' 

(b)(iii) u = o (al rest) • a = 2.2 mis' ' v = 55 mis 
u -nco t = (v- u)/ a = (55-0) / 2 .2 
,-... ' = 25S 

Ques\i0f13 

3 j:>\(i) 
(a)(ii) 

Oeplh of pond = 3. 0 m 
8 p · nc1p1e o! Conse!'Vation o( Energy, e! at"top = e. (before hilling waler) 
mgh • Y, mV2 
v = ·"2gh = ,i ( 2 x 10 x 2) = 6.3 mis 

11.elh<>d 1 
~285 
6.3' • O + 2(2)(a) 1 
8 = 9.9mis'0<10 mis 

time/s 

Pn\im Ex•m•n•r< R tpo rt 2010 
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Area under v-1 graph = distance travelled ,. 2.0m 
Hence, 14 �- 6.3 x t = 2. This Yields t = 0.63S s 

a=( v- uf /1 = (6.3 -f.l) I D.63S = 9.9 mis' 

Method3 
(0 + 6.3) I 2 = 3.15 mis 
I= s/ <v.> = 2 I 3.15 = 0.635 s 
a " ( v -u} / t = (6.J - O) I 0.635 = 9.9 mis' 

(a) Qi� The value is the acceleration due to oravny or acceleration when objeci Is under 
tree-rail, or gravitational acceleration 

(b) KE Is converted to sound and internal energy {in water) 
I used to overcome water resislance / wave energy 

(c) The bQb re;iches a constant terminal speed, v, when its KE is 10 J 
··As KE: is 10 J similar lo part (b), it can infer that the terminal speed is 

also 6.3 mis. 
( or usln9 c-a\cuiatlon) E, = Y, mv2 

Angle o/ ,elraction = 14° 

As the arigle ol lncidenoe (9'!) is< than Le, 
tlu! light .,.,;u refract at surface XY (bend awe:t from the normal). 

Question 6 
(a) L 1 is a M!9Ul!l lcr o:oncave) lens 'Mlh a linear magnification of l1.. 

('>i 

L2 is a� (or convex) lens with a linear magnlficalion of 1. 

Draw two rays from Oto obtain image I r.r. mark per ray) 

Position L and F shown (arid labeled) correctly 

fo<:al length I,. 10 x 6 = (60.0 :t O.S)cm 

10 = 'h (0.S) v2 

Questlon4 
v = v40=&.lnus 

111 I 11111111111111 fij 
4 fa) The tine of action of weight of the sti<:k passes through the .eb1Q! (pencil) 

Qf tile CG is direclly ab<>\le the pencil, which ads as the pivot 

(b) 

Hence, the perpendicular distance ls :zero. 
No moment due to weight of pencil about the pivot since the moment due Jo a force 
is given by the prodl>Ct of the force and the perpenclicUlar distance from the pivot to 
the line or adlon of lhe lorce. 

The walking sticlt ,..,,11 tum/mtate antlclockwlso. 
(or metal head wm move down while Iha rubber root will move up). 

The position of the centre of mass/gravity (and hence lhe weight) is shifted to 
the lert side of pivot {ie pencil). 
There ls now an unbelanced anticlockwise mornent 

(c) Weight (of 500 g mass) = 50011000 x 10 = 5 N 
!.et weight of stid( be W 

Questions 

At balance about per,ci( 
Total clockwise mornent by weight = Tolal antJciock'Mse moment by mass 

W x (0.5 - 0.45) = S x (0.45 -0.15) 
W-" 30N 

Question 7 
7 (a) 

·(b) 

ti: K 

K 

· The magnet ,.;11 move away. 
The current that flows inl<l lhe coil wrn turn the iron cor& Into an 

eledromagn�! / the solenoid becomes electro-magnetized. 
Us1ng Right Hand Grip Rule (or Clock Rule), the right end of core 

will be�. As the near ends have the same S· poles 
and lik". poles repej, lhe magnel will move away. JI; x J 

Ttie alternating currenl will produce allematiog magr,tic poles on 
the right $idc of iron core 
w!lich �11 anract or repel the S-pcle of magnet 

61 

BW, 

BY, 

BV. 

(a) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

n sjn i/shn= sin 11• 1 sjn 11' 

As the magnet moves in and out, 
the cone which ls attached to the magnet will also vibrate, producing the sound. BY. 

(.'>) 

""' 1.53 
Total internal reflection 

sin Ce 1/ n = 1/ 1.53"' 40.8' 
Hence, the smallast angle for TIR to occur is 40.8' 

L� = 90- ( 180 - ( 90 + 11 + �5)} = 46° 
La = 90 -( 180 -(44 + 55)} = s•

JIBPGHS Phyfics Unit - Pre(lm £xamlnc-rJ R�i:,orl 2010 

(cl 

lhe layers of a[r are being alterna!ivelv comp,essecf and expanded 
(or compression and rarelaclion waves are produced) Wllich propagaled the 
sound wave 

/..= v I f = 320 I 1000" 0.32 m. 

stBPGHS Phy<i<> !Jolt - Preliro Examiner, Reporl 1010 
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Question a 
(a) 12.0 V 

(b) R, =6+4+6= 16n 
I• V IF{ a 12/15 = 0.80 A 
Amme1er reads 0.80 A 

p.d acrou ru/sta""" wl1e (= 4 n) = fH = o.a x 4 .. 3.2 v 
Vallmelar leads 3.2 V 

(c) Con!blned reslslar,c,, � 
(main) currant I wm �raase as I a 1/ Raf. cons!lln! V. (or usa V"' IRJ 

Hance, ommalar reading lncn,ases. 

A$ I lncreasea, tfwi p,d across lhe 40 cm wira will also l�reates 
as Va I al con&iant R. (or use V = IR) 
Hen(:j>, VOitmeter reading incraases. 

(d) Either 

Question 9 

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Using potential dlvli:hlt, R I ( R + 4 -+ S) = 9 / 12 
Sclvlng. R = 30 n
Or p.d aerosc en and 6 n = 12-9:o J'V 

Currem through both remlor., r V / R m 3 110 • 0.3 A 
Hence, resblenao of unknown resistor ,. V / I = 8 / 0.3 " 30 n

The osc.tlatory mcilon of the mag� in lhe coil pnx1ua,$ an j!llema!lng 
and dlanqinq magnetic lleld in the oois. 
Fram Faraday's law, an Induced (and alt"main9) eml b Plodueed in the <nils. 
or 
A!J the magnat approildles/moves d0""1 the ccl� 
the magnetic l}eld fines in Iha oois increases, indUclng an emf In the r.oil5. 
(using Flll'llday'1 Law} 
A!J the m�nel moves up/ a� from coils, the magne,lc flelg in the coils 
decreas,:,s. This Induce anolher emf in the co� b\/1 In the opposite dlredlon. 

Y-Galn 
TimebMe: 

1:l V / 3 cm= 4 V/cm 
lel lhe �me base setting be x 
a x " 0.4 t = 400 ms 

(i) 

r•i 

X • 400 / 8 n 50 ms/cm 

Polni B. E. 
When mov,ng past its rest position, lhe magnet must be al HA 
grell)e;t speed end thus producing the maximum cutting ol field ines 
and !n®cing the highest 'JOl!age. 

Points A. 
At lhe extreme s.,.;ng, the magM:t slops momen1arlly. 
There Is no changing magnetic field in th4 con al this instanl, and 
hellQI ;ero Induced voltage 

Shows an alternating voltage, ( a sin .. wave) & 
Iha peak voltage tor tha r part of graph is greater wi\h o � lime irlterv�I 

.9l6rGH'S Ph','!lolC'� Unq - Prehm fxamJo�,, R"pott 2010 

Induced voltage 

0 0.4 lime 

Section B 

10a) As the ndrigeranl chqes h stale from r,quld 1o vapour. 
i\S molecule$ absorb heal epergy from \he air molecules in the refrigO!]dO[. 
Hence towering ltJ; lclnetlc energy ol lhe air molecules 
and hence, temperature Inside lhe refrigeo!lorand the Items. 

bi) Boiling since latent hot)§ @sortied. 

ii) 

c) 

d) 
e,"} 

Df 

00' 

I� 

fl) 

i} 

ii) 

Cood ensalioo since lolont hep! Js released. 

The pump wmprea,s the 9pour ol 11,e reliigeraot 
and makes I condaosg Into Hguid 
Cin:utaJes the rerriaerent around lhe pipe. 

Putting the refrigerant under high pressure. 
Cooling fins p<Ovide target surface area 
for heal lo be l]ldiafedAransfermd out !&$!er 

faint the pipe out§iqe lhe rlllrlgerator bl.a.ck 
as black ·objed Is a good racflalo1 of heal. 

Tha me1@! pfpes Is c;ofted 
to incn,asa •udace area fQr (aster heat release. 

Pl�mce + m� 
120!" 0.2x4200J(20,0) + 0.2x3.34x10' 

t = 697 s or 11.8 min 
l 1/2m deducted f<>r ; bsenee d unit or wrong s..l} 

T, is lhe sam1;1 lernpt,'alyre 
that llquid X and Y •e at d'!(j09 the start of tho fufinq 

Subslance y. Unde.r lho • ame cooling 00<\dillon. a w:eater amoynt of tl)enrnJI energy needs 
to be lost by sub5\i0'9 Y for tile same amount al fall in \l!mperaturt 

Subslance_b Wilh tho same mass, substance Z takes a longer time 10 undergo a change In 

stale, indlcaU� lhlll h!gher emoun1 o( lalenl heal needs 19 be 19fl by Z compared In Y lo 

change from liquid to solid stnte 

Question 11 

11a) P � hpg 
"o,aax B04x 10 
� 7075 Pa 

(1] 

lOIEIPGHS Physics Unll - Prel,m E••rn•"•" Report ?010 
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b) 

"71uOPa(29f) 111 

Liquid levels In bolh tank and U-lul>e are. the same: 
New llquld IOM!l ls lower than level A (original position). 

(diagram 11. 1 behind) 

!1'2) 
(112) 

o) Ra1e a! c-ha/lge ol pressure = change ir, P I fime 

ii) 

d) 

e) 

W mg 
�� A • ....1..,,_mg�.l.e._V)g�P.lx� 
I t I At At A I 
= B04• lO x1.50x 10"'(1) 

0.6 
= 2.4Pl!/&j1J 

A• lhe fevel or oil In the lank tall,. lhe pressure elferted bv \he remainipg 1,guld al the base 
d�eases.(11 lhl• decreases the rate of now....2l.!!9.!'!l. affecting the rate. ol change or 
prer.&Ure [1) 

level A 

laol< of oil 

Fig, 14.1 Reier 10 diagram. (II 
(both points must be 
correct) 

111 
Pre.nure. e.-cetled bY Iha almo,'Phe,'! on Iha oij Ii yerv high and i 112) 
@1100! be balangd by the colwnQ ol al In the U-11.1be. (112) 

The oil wiH NII up the U-tube I� the brim/lop. 

(since aim. pre.-:iure - 1.0 x 105 Pa, a CXllumn ol oil >12.S m is rec;llifed to balance the 
pressure.. • Bonus 1m ff able to Slate this) 

Quastlon 12 ErniER 

a) A hlah Jregueocy soyng wave of mqre than 20 kHz beyond the audible (hellllng) f8119e of 
human. (1) 

b)(i) II means sx10• complete oscillations per seoood. 

(ii) Penod T = 1" 
= 1/(5.0 X 10') 
=z.ox1o's 

There were 3 pul�n Ob$0fved. Time taken for 3 pul�e3"' 3(2.0 )( 10"7)= 6.0 x 10·' s 

c) lime taken to travel through the mel3lllc base" (1.S/100)+5000" 3 Ox10 .. s. 
time !alien to Ir.Ivel in lhe liquid= 450lc104 -2{3.0X111°):. 444x1o•s 

V" 2dn 
d "vt/2 

"(1B00x444x10 .. )l2 • 0.400 m 

.111aPGH$ Phys,ct UnH - P,tiJ'J·n £•;amln•rs Report 2010 

d) Most ol lhe pulsos pass the water-air boundary. Very w.oak rellccted pulse w,a be detc.Cled 

,) rsfleding surface 

u1trasound 
-

d 
source 

D 
sound 
sensor 

� 

computer 

(au;,;pt microphon• connected to CRO) diagram 

1. Set up the apparalus u shown in 1he above diagram. The sound sensor whloh is 
connected lo data logger Is d m (aboul \ m) from tho reflecting surfooe {e.g. wall). 

2. Tu,n on lhe ultrasound aourc., lo prod®'I an ultrasound P"lse. 
3. Thu oompuler wi� rea,rd the pulse and �s echo. 
4. The time taken, t s, bctw&en lhe two pQJse:s can be mea..,,ed trom the data logger 
The sp""d d ultrasound In the lsboralol"j(alr) can be calculaled from v • 2d/\ 

Question 12 OR 

a) 

bn 

II) 

c)(I) 

WM/I tlie awilch Sis closed. cuTfem nows In con A, producing a rnagn� field in lh<l cdl A. 
Acccrdng to the Right-hand grid rule, th• N pole ol lhe magnetic field ls at the top ol coil A. 
The sol\ Iron rtng is magne1ized. Thi• mognetic Deld_lncreases l!om zer-o 10 maximum. 

The sudden inaease al the magm!lic neld in the soil Iron dng Induces an e.m.f. In coll B. Tohis 
e.m.f. In tum clrivea an U'lduC<ld cur,em lo now in coil B 
The polarittes DI !he induced magneUc lle!<l can be obtained IISing Lenrs law. Tits direction 
of the fpduced current in• dosed circuit ls always such lMI its magnotic effed oppose• the 
changa producing tt. lihus the lop of coll B is N pole and the induced current flO'HB /rom P 1o 
Q. 
By using right hand grip rule 1he dlr�\Qn of the magnetic f�ld a1ou11d lhe w;,e PO Is in 
clocll.wise dlreclion. The compass needle was already in the �rectloo or lhe magnetic frekl. 
hence the compass wi� not $how arPf clellec!ion. 

V,!N, a V,IN,. 
25000/4000 � V, 144000 

V. m 275 000 V 
p =P. 

100x1ff � I, X 275000 
1..>364 A 

High IIO!lage. A high �oll;,ge, low current transmission w,1 resutt in lower poWtlr l0$S during 
the transmluioa 

Input power at Transtormer B = (M/100) - 100 x io• 
=SOMW 

P""'"r loss = 100 MW - e o MW = 20 t.fW 
U(l!PGHS Phy,;�, Unit - Prollm t,amin,,. Reood 1010 trendyline



d) 

P~-~ t2R 
R=20x 1o'/ 3642 • 151 Q 

I) LacquerNamlsh 
To reduce power loss in the iron core due !o Eddy current 

rrent in magnetic field 

( 
G 

Set up the apparatus as shown in the diagram above. 
Move t~ wire clown through the magnetic leld, the gatvan6meter shows a dellection. 
Move the v.lre dOW11 faster through the magnetic field. the galvanometer shows a bigger 
~to the same side. • 
This demo<'lstraled the Faraday's law that the Induced e.mJ. (currem) ia dlreclly proportional to 
the rate ot cuttt1111 the magnetic field rones. {1] 
The currenl nov.ing ln the .,,.;re in the magne!lc fteld will produced an upward force on the wire 
(obtained by using Flemlng's Left hand rule) which opposes the direction of motion or Iha wlre. 
This demonstra1ed Lenz's law. · [1) 

(Pushing a pie<00 or magnet into a sotenDld la accepted.) 
Biggei induced a.rent is produced witn nigher speed of puslVng Iha magnet into the solenoid 
demonstrated the Faraday's law. · 
Direction of induced current and hence the polarities of the magnelk: field iocb:ed in the 
solenoid demons1tated the Lenz's Law. 

lllE ENO 
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[B CEDAR GIRLS' SECONDARY SCHOOL
Preliminary Examination 2 
Secondary Four 

PHYSICS 5058/01 
Paper1 ?Ii Auguot :Z010 

1 hour 
CandiAle:s M.IW9r on the OMA. Form. 

READ TliESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 

1) Oo no1 open Ihle t>ooldol untl Y"" are lold to do ,o. 
2) Check the rtumberof pnnled pago, on both aid .. cf the poper. 
3) Answer an quem>ns. 
•J EKllcorrectan.worwat '"°"' ona marlc.A"""",'411 not be d8<tude<I fa, e wrong 

answer_ 
5) Han<l in OMR Form sepemtoly. 

AddtUon.wl Mmt:!11£ 

OMRForm 

fnfoffl!:!!ion to C•odldar•, 

TakoihoW<>iglTt 011 kg !o be 10 N. 
iako apooo or iJvl,1 to be 3 x 1o' m/a, 

Thi, dOQJ/!ltnl CaMlsts ol 11 pmted paue,. 

[Turn o-.ie, 

2 

Sect;on A (40 m11b) 

Tho,e ore forty quesllons In th!> •ectlon. An&weraJI quo.Hems. Fore0<;h queatton, lhe<o are 
4 poscil>le enawen,, A. B. C and 0. Choou 11\e Ofl9 y0u ccn:,ide( c..rrect 8"'I rocatd y,,ur 
choice in 101'1 pencll on tho Optical Mark Reador (OMR) Form. 

A pair o1 vemier cefipe,s iO< u•ed to_ .. ....., !he outer cfmmeter or a mel8! ting. Willl 
the jaw& c1o,ed and no metal Hng, the ru.ding a shown in dlognom ,. With the jaws 
clo•od around 1t,e metal neg, !ho reading I! ,nown In diagram 2. 

0 1 2 

cm L, 11/"''L1,i1111,l.1 

11"· m:11 
1 

1 2 

cm l  11 rl111,l11•\ltt''l11 

1r I ":ll 
dilllf!llm 1 diogn,m2 

What ia lJ\e outef diameter oJ tne nna? 

A UlOcm B 1.08cm C I 10<.m D 1.18 c.m 

& The grapn ,how,, the speed-ttme graph oJ a pe�dulurn. 

" 

,poed 

I< lOQ• >I

Wl>ot " lhe period of Ille 03Clila!Jco? 

time 

" 1.00 1 B 200& C 3.00 s D 6.00s 

3 An objocl Is moving ta tll• rtghl in a atraighl line w,11> a constant •peed 

V,,,ich of lhe following statemenl is irue+

A There arena lorces ec�ng on ll1C object. 
8 Tliere,,; a 1a,ger nu- of foroea � on Cho objocl ca the rlgh< dwi to the left.. 
c; nere Is only one force acttng on lllo object and ,1 is IIC1ing to 1114 •lllhl. 
0 Tho resUltanl '°"'° acting on 11\8 objocl in :zoro. 

[Turnovvr trendyline
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For Qu,ut/om- 4 - ,. ,efar le lbe following. 

A stone ls llvown vt!ltica!1¥ uµwards at • •peed of 60 rrJs nea, tt>e e,oce ol a Cliff end h falls 
to u... bottom ol fb"citf allel 20 S<1conda. 

� WNch one of !he folloWlng grapne "'"'"""" the variallon of th6 velocity of U>e ttOM 
""111ti�? 

seloolty� 

: Hm� 0 : 

A 

veloc�IIV 

; 
Uma 0 : 

8 

:�-, ��Omo 

C D 

W'>al It Ille l,e;ght of the diff? 

A 180m B 800m C 9IIO m o 11eom 

/'IOS4'fflllf)' res!& her 10, monkey on tl\tt edge ol 8 latJle at point P 8$ ""-n. 9y .. p,np 
• lump of plallclne •t 111e •nd ol lhe ti>i, •he is oblo 10 balance tro• iov. 

�-· 
The elfeet oflho pt1111ticlne Is to 

A ...,,.,.,.e 1he-;ght of the toy. 
8 move the ....,1r9 af maas to b& iocaJed Ol<aGt/y Bl P. 
1; move tho centre, of mass directty ttbove P. 
0 move lho, ce,are of mes-s 1a bo dire.ctly below P. 

[1'urn ov•r 

Three boxes P, Qand R,a.., bel<lnce<I on• uMoml be,im Wllh lhe'l)OIQI "1 lh• 
,nidpoltlL 

w w 0 0 
1I 'E 

A,Ta,ige lh& boe• In or,le�of J,,ctllflSlng m .. ,. 

A P,Q.R 
8 P.R,Q 
"C Q, R, p 
0 R,Q,P 

0 � 

8 A b8Hery opo111ted matar II�• a bloc:il of wood of cont1onl spc<MI. 

9 

b•t1<H'y 
0 

Whal is lhe ovcraAenutlV ch-a l•ldnsl plaoe? 

"' chemical OIIO!llf-+ g,avMlloral petent al aMIVY 
8 gnlVftalloMI po'""'l'lial -gy -+ eledricol enorgy 
C gnr;itafoonal pgt,u,ilot en*9'f -+ kN�C eNl,V, 
D lun81ioc � -t g1a.iitJlloNOI ponmliel•Nlrfll' 

Al>v!lm<Vltb anallv.ilh asp,ocd afC.fffh-d<htes 1110cmilllo•-ol

At what ,,.19 doeo 111e speed ol 11>& hanVMI dec,,..H? 

A \Sm/l' e. 60m"•' C 120ml1' p.,J180 m!&'l 

[Turn over trendyline



IQ The dlagraol ahowJ. !he whoel ol a car Iha! 15 � -along a ,road lrl the one
ffl()loln. 

@--d-
Which a!atefflent al>oUt lf'le hxte of fr!dion exerted by Ille raad on �.e lyre ls cone, 

A TIM dicedian of lh!II bee of fi'iction i. opposi!ll lo the direction of !ravel e 1'hll force « fnc:bl enables 1'le QII' to� 
c 1'ho tl'l'OCIIIMr Ile roed awface Iha 9� is 1h e foo;o or fri:::tioo. D Smaller-,ofcontact between 1h11, road a,uf"lhe � rvducos tho ,On;,e of1rlc 

1 � A column tJf ges If s� C0lllpl105$ed t,y a r,15ton. 

DlslOf'I 

............. ,.

Which one a( Ult follO¥Mg gniph& sJ'IDYra the retallonship between lhe �ure of 
,, P and lhe 1Dn;1'l of"1e oas oolUmn. h? 

p 

0 h .�� 
A B 

lL__ 0 lL� 
0 

C D 

[Tum 

u 

e 

Two fo.'CSS F, ano F-i act Oil a pat1icle. ll\t lel\Vlh ot eXh fOJQt is propot1i0Nli IO 1he 
magnlude ol lite foroe. · 

> Fi 

Whlch one of 1he fol);JrMng diag,arrn sllOWS lhe mugndLJde and oirec;1lon or Uie forc.e 
f, lhs1 vrould keep lhe pa/tide $1811onary7 

.. /� � ,,·/[> � 
• • ... F:1· \ ", Fa '. F· · • F • 

.. \. '\" > . ,\ 
' I � • 

\ f'2 
\ F, 

••.• 
f, 

\. F2 

A. G) C i:, 

1:J The diasµam fiOOWl' lhe le11els In a tiqu!IJ man:Jmeter wl>en the lap i-$ opened 

gas from 
cyllnde 

Ym!t!.cm

'> 

Wh.n is 1h9 pressure at lhllt !f"'"' 111 lhO � 

A 6- cm bell7iw atmospheric pn:,S\lfe 
8 6- em abCJVe almosphelfl: pfMS 
C 12 an beklw almOSpheric ;,t"5WfC 
D 12 cm abave 11tmoo1.mc:'fic pre,• ure 

liQuicl 
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In • lhennocou11te, lho t.ff1P'!iatunt olffere.nce belwec11 the 1wo junctions R Md s, 
C8'JU5 911 e mf. lei be developed, re&ulting in a defledlotl on Iha mll1i!t. 

le.mpemtu,e dil'ftrencw'C 

s 
• 

BOf I � · I�/ I I 

O'< I I I I ' 
1 O i o 

! • delledJon/mv 
3(l 

Ir R II placed In I tube!Ance d 30'C and S I& placed In another •ubetlnce ore ll�i,,r 
tcmPfflltun:i. 1 denl!Cllon l• oba«ved to be 25 rnv. 

Whal is the l.empemlure of&? 

A 30 "O 8 10•0 C 1q<!•C o 130 -c 

Hi A cnite or mon 1 kg move.a •I e co11il11n1 •Pffd of 400 qr.ls ""ion ii is pushed by a 
fon:o or 20 N. 

How much �t I• required to move tne c111te? 

A SW B :ZDW IOW 0 800W 

1 G A liquid� toted lo decide If it II •u�eblo rc.r uu ii a liqu!d-ln-glam thermometer. It Is 
fO<Jrld 1111111\e •qulcl ·doo t not OXJ>tnd unifoimly with temperi,llna. 

Th fl liquid wtfl 

A ca"" tho martlllga lo be une�nl}' ,paced. 
S decte.ase !:ii 96Nhlv11y or 11'18 lh&n'l'IO!Aler 
C locreeso the n11119e or !ht lhemiorneter. 
O maM 1111 lhe,momt1te, mote reeponst.9. 

1 T .._ piece of Iron It l'Lealod l'ld·hot, When I is lrenstalffld j11/o bo!Dng walllt, Ch.a 
t.:nl�ll,n, of Ille bolllnu 'Mlle( -

" dtc/U1t. 

8�. 
C rw,nam the 1emo.. 
o reach U.. rem;i,erau.o ot ll'te Iron. 

[Tum over 

i• 

a 

A Nt'le, c:oot1int • c:eiwln 11inOU11t of flqulO. The graph 11\owt l1'le dilf, 
whieh Ille m11lecula& In a Jquld aNt moving. 

11 tpeods at 

Al wt,i,;h p011>( (A, 8, C or 0) an, !he molec:uf, clY ID escupc from !he IIQud? 

numba' of molecule$ 
B 

'-----------• Sj)fed of rnaloCUIM 

19 The diagram eti.,..,...111e cro�·HGt!on of a iolar penol ror o wa111r healing syalem. 

sunlight 

�weterplpe 

� m11letllll holdl";lhepl�et 

Whlcn row be.I de1criba1 lhe. wa1er plpc1 and lhO m.t.4r1(il hold1119 &he pfpq? 

M1terf1l holcllng plpn 

2i.l A sludool stucies some C(IU�na: 

fon:e"' mas1 X �lion 
pov, er " energy I lime 
valocfty • dkplac.61TMl'l!/llme 

How fTIIIII)' dlfferepl Ye<:'101 quenlltie4 111e conta1nll<f In 11\e QCl,uations'I 

A 1 8 2 C l 0 .f 

[1\im ovor 
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A lmet in a ccrnpeol dltc: (CD) ployor 1111no!lll11 llght 1111111'1 a -velenlJlh of 780 nrn 
In arr, 

Tho lollowln9 lnform11�on It glvon• relnictNo index oftho plastic or• CO• 1.ss 
wavelenglh of 1ed light"? .ax I o·7 m
W3Velo1101t1 of violet Ught • '4.0 x 10·1 m, 

Whbh ol the foilowili,1 e.lalemonts ls/ate coneet? 

1 The Iner light in' arr Is vls�e. 
II ihe wavele/\;lh or 11,e lnef 1/aht 1n plasue ,s 503 nm. 
Ill The lfeQUIIIICY oflh, las.el llghl In Ill. p 1a,1Je 3 3.35t 10 •• H

A l0t1q_ 
p I llfld II only. 
C II vnd Ill only. 
0 I, U 1111d Ill. 

ll ThfffMI onergy II l'-PP!ied to• 11,ed or OM 1l 1:011•l1rnt vo�_o, 

23 

Which at the following ,1a1emenla l11 h!C(lrrec1? 

A The ::tverage speed Qf Iha g115 ,n�UlN l11e1ea,as. 
tJ Thi> everago di.stonc:o betwe•m 1'1tl gut mo�IM Jnl;itleses, 
C The ge:o molecules mako more fl'oqu.nt oolf/sions With ti, .. oontalne, watt. 
0 The tamperalute of lhe gall l11C11u100. 

Ill '" Mporlmenl. • ltlln be111n of light from o ,., bo• i1 lnc:ldont o" • mm:>r Thi mirror 
18 1 00 m flWa'/ Bild .pw;allot to • IClllt &T, By 1Vlalln11 the mnn1 lhtough 1111 angle t. 
Chown in lhe dlagram, lhe lilghl can be r.etn IO mov-e aeiou ltlo s:cate froo, s IOlillQrd• 
T. 

ID 

t 
T 

1.oom

H°" re, from S would lhe ligh1 ,nov& II e .. ,o•? 

A 17_6cm 8 �-2cm C 3Hc:tn o IJS-' cm

(Turn ov•r 
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4 

10 

A ,onar algnal 1ent �fllCJill't downw,rda from 11hlp Is rtl!lented rrom !he ocea,i l1cof 
1nd' delecled by II mlcroi:,hono oo 1h11 th.Ip O 8 , om,r uan11mn;skln. 

It 1h'5 sjkled of ,ound In w1tor ts 11100 mlt, w1101 iJi lhe d9p1h orlhe wean? 

A 300rn B IDOm C 1200 m D '2'400 rn 

U A plane WIiier wava travels In II rip1ll11 tanl. 1\1 •l'IO'IY!1 

at 

·I 111 I I 11 I·
d•ecbon of pla.no ffilVH 

Whk.h of Iha lo/lowing dfagnimc, •h- tt,1 orota«vaelon of lhe t.ank? 

cj b tj b=:j 
A II, 

An objflCI 18 pla1:ed halfwa1 botween a divllflli� 

C 0 

IS and ll:JS kx:al polnL 

Whktl row bHI II� Ille Im• !twit ii fOlll'ltld1 

N • I Uni of lm111:11 
, .. T 

Y!nu11 

vfrfuai 

• 
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